OT-2300

Fully electric operating table use for general surgery as Gynecology, Urology operation, Nephrectomy surgery and Neurosurgery procedures... is designed for your best surgeon team’s requirement.

An extra powered upper back section to meet the requirement of chest position.

Wireless remote controller (optional accessories OT-1832)

Coiled remote hand controller with precisely designed program provides versatile table top movement safety and precisely patient position.

The waterproof foot pedal controller offer table top movements as Height up/down, Back section up/down, Trendelenburg/Reverse trend and Lateral tilt left/right. (optional accessories OT-1833)

Ups powered supply rechargeable battery system has sufficient capacity for approx 100 operations.
An extra powered upper back section to meet the requirement of chest position.

Wireless remote controller (optional accessories OT-1832) Coiled remote hand controller with precisely designed program provides versatile table top movement safety and precisely patient position.

The waterproof foot pedal controller offers table top movements as Height up/down, Back section up/down, Trendelenburg/Reverse Trend and Lateral tilt left/right. (optional accessories OT-1833)

The kidney elevator can be lifted up to 16 cm by crank handle (optional accessories OT-1740)

Ups powered supply rechargeable battery system has sufficient capacity for approx 100 operations.

4 electro-hydraulic floor locking supporters with auto-balance system keep the table stable.

The T-shaped base lends the table excellent stability and provides easy access for surgical team.

Emergency override panel: An independent control panel with fail-safe system offers override function if remote control hand box is not available.

The electric leg plate bend adjust by hand controller.

Fully electric operating table use for general surgery as Gynecology, Urology operation, Nephrectomy surgery and Neurosurgery procedures... is designed for your best surgeon team's requirement. OT-2300
Vertical position for C arm x-ray

Ophthalmic position
(Optional accessories recommended: Wrist support OT-1733)

Nephrectomy position
(Optional accessories recommended: Head cushion OT-1723, Raised armrest OT-1728, Kidney Elevator OT-1740)

Neurosurgery position
(Optional accessories recommended: U-shaped headrest OT-1720)

Thoracic position
(Optional accessories recommended: Kidney Elevator OT-1740)

Rectal position
(Optional accessories recommended: Cylindrical support OT-1726, Foot support OT-1724)

Gynecology, Urology position
(Optional accessories recommended: Knee crutches OT-1824, Funnel and waste receptacle and corrugated tubing OT-1718)

Sitting position
(Optional accessories recommended: Sitting head support OT-1732, Raised armrest OT-1728)
Nephrectomy position
(Optional accessories recommended: Head cushion OT-1723, Raised armrest OT-1728, Kidney Elevator OT-1740)

Thoracic position
(Optional accessories recommended: Kidney Elevator OT-1740)

Neurosurgery position
(Optional accessories recommended: U-shaped headrest OT-1720)

Sitting position
(Optional accessories recommended: Sitting head support OT-1732, Raised armrest OT-1728)
**OT-2300**

**STANDARD ACCESSORIES**

- **Screen Frame / 1pcs**
  (No. OT-1820)

- **Armrest / 2pcs**
  (No. OT-1826)

- **Hand Controller / 1pcs**
  (No. OT-1831)

**Model Number**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Table Top Elevation</th>
<th>Table Dimension (mm)</th>
<th>Trendelenburg/Reverse Trend</th>
<th>Lateral Tilt (Left/Right)</th>
<th>Lower Back Section (Up/Down)</th>
<th>Head Section (Up/Down)</th>
<th>Footplate (Up/Down)</th>
<th>Upper Back Section (Up/Down)</th>
<th>Flex/Reverse Flex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>850</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions: unit:mm**

- 440
- 440
- 440
- 440

**OT-1831 Hand Controller**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>OT-2300</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Descriptions</td>
<td>Standard Accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Dimension/mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Top Elevation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trendelenburg/Reverse Trend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral Tilt (Left/Right)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Back Section (Up/Down)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Back Section (Up/Down)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Section (Up/Down)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footplate (Up/Down)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex/Reverse Flex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Override Panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ups Battery Device</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elec. AC Input</td>
<td>110V ~ 230V 50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Controller Power</td>
<td>DC 12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Weight (Approx)</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress Thick</td>
<td>5.5 CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Weight Capacity</td>
<td>250 KGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST. FRANCIS has many years of extensive experience in manufacturing operating tables and operating lamps, the complete line refer to our website www.st-francis.com.tw

The specification & design to change without notice.